IMPORTANT INFORMATION ON COVID 19
INTRA FAMILY VIOLENCE AGAINST WOMEN

If you are a victim at your resident in Seine–Maritime:

Please, call the Intra-family violence reception Center called PAVIF (Pôle d’Accueil Violences Intrafamiliales) at 02 35 71 26 01 from 9.00 to 12.30 & 13.30 to 17.00 in regular week, Monday to Friday.

Or dial 3919, national number.

IN CASE OF VIOLENCES, DON’T HESITATE TO:

- Say that you are going out for shopping or for any other reason.
- Make a noise, shout, hit on the walls (a neighbour can/must alert the Police)
- Dial Police Number at 17 or inform a Police Agent on the road if you can go out.
- Use the CHAT with the Police at: https://www.service-public-fr/cmi

Please, dial 119 for a child in danger